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RETREAT 
Being Held forArts Students^ 
Rev. Adolph J. Kuhlman, S. J., is 
- Concfuctor; Exercises to 
•̂v~;;5?::><']:C!p8efriday._,•:,;,;̂  ,• 
The'-annual retreat' for stiTdehts-ta 
the.'Cbilege:;of. Liberal 'Arts,' St. Xavier 
CdUegei*Lls'i tetag-heiid :in." BeUarmtae 
cWiieliM!;tee'^can«)usL;:Tlie,'exerc^^^ 
dpen^Si^esdayiiuinilitg and wiU'close 
wltftapprojirtate«mtces-Priday morrr-
ing.*'£'HegijIar;/cltuBesr'.wili;'resume:..at 
10:10,:Priday;;mojiiing. ' .y , ; : :^ 
•niei ''retJeat ™is being 'cphdueted"'by 
Rev.'rAtop|h"J.'Kiililmati, a , J.r'a grad; 
uate',frqi5;'St;^Xavier-:CoUegg,'With ithe 
ciass;.7pf! ;i886i • Father.^ kuhimari,' at 
jireseiit'^s .director of.'; t h e , loymen's 
retreat; se3sloiis--at. St.rMary's -Caieg'e', 
S t i Mars:|s, kansas,;and;-is;also iifofes-
.sor~,6f public siKaktaglBt'St/ StahUaiis 
semtaaiv,7jFldriaiaai,':-Mlssou!ri ; He 
hasibeen. associated ^with retreat move-
.nieiit^'for''t#6fity--years.. .-.•..•, \''.'.T) 
biirtag^^ liis:'. iihdergraduate-'days -'̂ at 
S t SSayier;.,Father,', Kuhlman ..iiodlf 
prominent'p'^ iii dramotic, activities.' 
He won special recognition by his por-
trayal;:'.of;''.'fOordtaai.'Richelieu," '. iii 
Shakespeare's play of i;he same name;, 
BMkettial|f|BeglM 
T>6; lieaguiM!5'flfiiahizeti;ijM^^ 
' tAi^SScfimidtiiftls^: Diije t̂oi-JK4 
Intramural;basketball, wUl begin at 
the St. Xavler- field,house;next Mon-: 
day afternoon,'accordtag to t h e , a n -
nouncement bf Mark A. - Sohmidt di-
rector"©! intramural activities. 
Thetatramural department wUl con-
sider, the number, wishing to play and 
the •'playing ,?pace -available so .that 
activities may: be orgonlzed; to such 
a__manniBr that not .only existing-class 
teams from last.year:but many more_ 
wiii have an opportunity to compete: 
Leagues :wUl be. organized >nd: wiU 
be so, arrangedthat-day studehts and 
resident students compete separatelyV 
ond then the wiiraer in each league 
wUl": compete for , the' championship ât 
the. cl6se.of.the Intramural.scason,.^; 
\,'::'':'3^-;-"-Various Sporta.,.',^ ;,';,./,, 
birector-Scbmidtilias indicated t l iat 
for;the present,-'intraniural/actlvltles 
wlil\be cmjttaedtb basketbaU", but that 
later J l i i - the „season, volleyball, handr 
baU, Wt; , and tadoor basebaU leagues 
VrtU bB:organizedi n i the sprtag,'base-
bauf ahd:;; tennis wlU he ; the order. 
Schmidt' has several student" assistants 
to jtake'- c»re'?'of ;.roitttaie': jnatters,:such 
as tosiilng looker:kej's;'aiid the l ike , : 
Bcliediiles:'will .l)e worked out Mon-
day a n d . t h k playing ;prog^:am wiU be 
under wayVdurtog nextweek. .; ;•[ -''' 
jW^PRANDiBALL ROOM 
Of .Botei.'oibsoii'is IScene ot-192{9 From 
••; ^ ;:^-!B»te<W}:InWl»tlqii«»',MBUed, •': • •' 
' l i e ' ; girarifebaU.-'iTOiii;-of'tile, Hotel 
6il)s6n"liasbeeii~selected:as^the.scene 
forjthe itiMdltlbnal :^St'- Xavler:'College 
Junior'Prrani .whicii; will: be; held -Frl-
"dajrVeyeningivpebnia^;;!, aiccordtag tb 
tlie^aniibunwrnrat'di''Jolm P. MuUane, 
• I'lomtchairinaii'.i'i;''';,^:;:;,' ,-;-;;:^;,-'.-:, • --;, b 
,\c,.itevitat'lpSs;i6r;tHe:^ 
•the;!i^(mi;^>«ere.:puit';ln.-tHe-ma^^ this 
-,wo«li.'i.-'4'-'r''i,"°-:'.̂ i,*-"„->--''''.,"̂ :'-"-•'r*'.- '•''• '•' .-•'̂ -.'t' ;WeeK.-;.;̂ ,.-,;̂ ,(>.̂ ,.̂ r;,, ,̂ -.,: ,v '̂. •;"-.,";-.;-;•"..' -"•-••'; 
:.:iAt>J;heiiiresent;-'ttoie,';.the:conunlttee 
' , isJcpiisl&iiiig^v^pbtWni^ 
•.,'t8lriing|sbrdiestrMt£pr?tlieiVeven^^^ 
'' nd:iaeflkte?i'araouhoemeiit/as-jjtf^t 
,'tMiilltuie'.ls';lieing a s s i s t ^ 
meht8l';f6i:,« Uie';,Bflair: r by i E < ^ O: 
Ddyle,;;jiinJOT,~biass- p«;eMaent;.' O . ' ^ 
•:ward'5H(*'iii;S:p;{v'6Uverj,^Sti'e'iis,'- Biia" 
r>pMid'McH8le?t':y7JUlairi'M;blta'es,te 
7 Ip^ioiissSfisideiitEitidf PXratrA,; Kiiigr 
,'Prom|chalnnaiijlifct!;:yea^^ 
.,- iJit'Biji'ttayiBorsJioaiiaoiti^'Jfo^^^ tiieVcbm-' 
'. iiUttre'jmeinber&;;]yĵ 4'̂ ^^^^ ,• ;• 
,: Vs omiiHpM/CSpONbji^fflciffi.^'at; 
- OklaK6iiiipri^;..Validi'M;$*re''rspeifdlng'' 
tspgo'̂ equipplngi; their tpMbWil fleld',ta 
:i orteri;tip jjifabtlce:'aild ;piB̂ 'footbW^̂ ^̂  
•^• t̂SeVe\̂ ntog5ne?t;WlI. '.i4''-; JIA:,-ov'5J[̂ /S. 
WORK ON ANNUAL 
To Be Besumed; Drive To Be Made 
For Subscriptions, Advertising 
Resumption of workmen The Mus-
keteer 1929 St Xavler College year-
book wlU take place this week, Ted 
a Schmidt, editor-in-chief, has in-
dicated 
.Assignments have-^been issued to 
staft'members By • the''hfeads of the 
various departments- and wiU'be due 
Tuesday,. January .15, when a general 
staff-^meeting "WlU be %eld. 
''Speclai driVefe'are beliig made among 
the-'members df the St Xavier CoUege 
Alumni Assoclatioh^ta'orderto increose.: 
the cUnsulatlon and.the volume.of ad-
vertlstag, in jthe;'pubUcatlon. .; - -
,:'Robert.:;C., Beirne.. ,has complete 
charge df "̂ ttie .financial port of the 
hook. ', . • " . • • ' • " -r . • -" 
RESUME REHEARSALS 
; .Atter-.a. holiday recess,; membei's pf 
thei l iost jPt J.'Samaricand,'' 'assembled 
for; a,.. feheorsor at' 'the'; library and 
Uiilon", Hoiise'.btiUdtaSs., of S t Xavler 
College,' Sunday!,' of.terhpon,^, , Members 
pt-the'Masque ,Society.. a.nd Clef Club 
of the, college.:are[ to'.protfuce the mu-
sical, 'comedy !.at Emery Auditbrluml 
januii:y 30:v; ..."- .,.',..: - . . ; • - , ' 
Tprancois .V^the, c "dancing' director, 
'and-Joim King Mussio, :,ypoal tasfnic-
tor,: were In "-oiiorge ~ot.„tlie-' practice. 
About 'i{)0,5tud'entS'.'Qre:in .the cost of 
"Somarjtaii^"!/. . ' / , ''-,.. 
:DEPARTMEI\ITAL INFORMATION 
"Classes ta the College of Low and-
:the.'School: of ^Coiiimerce, s t .'Xavier 
'(5dliege,"'resumed-: Priday. The second 
semester ta the CoUege of Low-opens' 
Jafiiiary 21. ;"Secondfseme5tei:tclasses 
tal'the: CoUege of Libei:al. Arts o'pen 
Fpb'ruary 4.,."-., ..;, • ..;•'•:-;.-';.'•:•;•;.••::'•••• ;•>"• 
M*i^efestaa*sifl i lediti . ' iSUXMwaan: 
News: the flrst week ta March; accord'^ 
ing.to tlie announcement of E. Wirt 
RusseU,' present editor. Senior staff 
metabers will retire with the issue ot 
February 27. . 
' Reorganization- of the S t ' Xavler 
College debattag team schedule will be 
completed withta.the next tew days, 
Edmund D, "Doyle, bustaess manager 
of the deboters, has tadlcated. It was 
necessary to chaiigc the schedule be-
cause-of the^^iiforced.clostag of the 
college in December on account of the 
influenza epidemic, -
T h e Clef Club, S t , ' Xavier. CoUege 
musical'organization, which is sponr 
sortag the productlori';of vsamarkand", 
musical comedy, with tbe Masque Soci-
ety, dramatic group,, will sponsor sev-
eral concerts after the presentation of 
the comedy. The club wiU probably 
present an Easter ConceH, Robert C. 
Beirne, president has disclosed. 
SODALITY RECEPTION 
{Amiual receiition of members of the 
freshman class of the CoUege of Iiib-
erar'Arts,~'St' Xavler.Cdllege, tato:the 
-junior;sodalitywas held ta BeUarmtae 
Chapel; Monday momtag. Rev. 'thomas 
A. Nolan, S. J., dean ot meii, sung the 
mass.',," -;-',-
-rRev.;j. J. SulUvan, S.-J., faculty 
moderator of the', sodailty, was .-.in 
charge, df the receptidn program. About 
,100 students attended"^ the exercises; 
Andrew J. Schmidt freshman class 
president, had-charge df the arrange-
ments for the students' part 'in the 
program. - " -̂  
/MINNEAPOLIS,;,6cNA.-t-The Sen-
ate Committee bt: IntercoUegiate Ath-
letics at Minnesota announced recently 
that becatise pdUtics had entered the 
eleotldii dfi athletic captata's, no cap-
tata;:would'be-aiamedSby- thP'players 
of ,'the 1929Ifootball teim.; The'action 
cligiaxed the laimuol "M". dtaner when 
360: guestsTwaited',for. Gleoiige Gibsoni' 
ciptoin df',aie'l928'team; to haiid the 
iymboilb. Ughted torch tS the newly 
•elected.l92*ieoder. '.' •,';•:;•:'":•,, . , 
•' LThe:'. Seiiote:' Committee,- - through 
;'liastiriasterR,'B. Rathbum, then a;n-
nbiiiiced.'iihat ;iip ;"captiito would :be 
-elected for the footbaU team,:nor any 
,'bther tbam this year, ;since, It hod been 
leanied.'jthait: rfrateriilties; and other 
campus di:gajiizatlbtis hod played "pol-
iltics" ta: the elebtidn.":.; •:. V'-'. :,' . . ',' 
f/STA'ral c6LLEGE,;;PA.?,pCNA.;|-7llo-, 
tiire'experts at State^ColIego arefeed-
ing thei,r-reptfle:-family>,cbd-iiver-dli:ta 
drder ,;to,;icheck.:a snake ' epidemlb 
:thbiight:to;.b'evthe ."flu".;-, One'rattier 
has'dleS' ond otheiT' members o£ the 
family have quit eattajr because ot 
either sickness or sorrow" 
P. 
The Xaverian News exiends the 
sympathy of the stndent body ot 
St Xavler CoUege to the follawing-
John B, Connaughton, Jr, '31, at 
the.,death of his father, John B 
Connaughton, Sr , a graduate from 
St Xavier with the ,class ot 1897. 
Mr. Connaughton was a former 
judge of the munlUpol court of 
BiiUer C6unty;'and-''fbrmer city so -
licitor of Hamilton;:! Ohio. At. the 
time of his death he jwas practicing 
law at; HamUton; 1-•(!.. 
Fred Bolte, '29, at tiie death of his 
moUier; Mrs. C. J.iBplte, who'died 
suddenly during the^ lioUdays. 
-Bay Fellnian,.'29,>8t the death of 
his father, Bernard Pellman, retired 
bustaess man and: pr.ointaeiiL''resl-
dent of -North Fairmount,::Cuipln.^-
natL .-: : ! : V - ' " r . '.•''•''••'.'' 
3: 
Of Wumnr t o : ^ Installed. 
Meet at Union House Weiinesday 
to Consider Plans for ; 
1929 Season.; 
Members ot the St-iXovler Cdllege 
•Alumhl>Assoclatloti-wlll liold theh:-.on-
nuol InstoUatlon meeti^'g in the Union 
Hou.'Se, Wednesday, at 8, p. m. Gregor 
B. Moorman, retiring'.;president,' 'ivUl, 
be •' chairman;' ' ' :| . 
" -Morgan- Vf.. •WlUiomsi Is the alumni 
-president-elect .The . C[lBoers wUl be 
instaUed for a one-yeoi- terni.:, 
• Rev.', Jomes :R! 'b'Nelll, S..'j., .pastor 
of; BeUarmtae Chopel; jvill^dellvei' the 
!prta6lpal>ddre^iOjtiti\^.sbvenlngj^ R w ^ 
HubSr"l!;^]ffibckmori,;1S'.'! J?57Conego 
president WiU review'-.the--plans for 
1929. " R e v . George R;,'Kister, S.. !J., 
moderator of. the .alumnal group, wlu 
also speok. ..:. 
lecture Series. ' 
Plans-for tiie'Alunmi lebtiire series 
to be held dui'ing the late" winter. wUl 
be reviewed ot the meettag!. John B. 
Hobon is chairman of the special coiii-
-mlttee on the lecture plans; 
• A refreshment session" will follow the 
business meettag.' : ; 
OlBcers to be InstaUed: al; the meet-
ing are: .'' _- ' ' 
Morgari "W. WlUloms, president;-Ed-
word B.'SuUlvan, vice president; Hen-
i'y Nurre, Jomes A. Sebastiani, William 
B. Poiand, Victor M. O'Shaughnessy, 
John L.'Bunker, Walter rP-'irerkainp, 
and Joseph P. Goodenough, honorary 
vice presidents.' - -'. . • 
James J. Grogan, fhiancial secre-
tary; . Eorl J. Wtater, recordtag secre-
tory; Thomas A. Gallagher, treasurer; 
John K, Mussio, hlstbrian. Members 
of the . executive committee: Gregor 
B. Moorman, Edwiard :P, MouUnler, 
•Thomas J. Flynn,>rohn.O,' Thompson, 
Albert D, Cash and WUUam,0, Knecht, 
John L. Kunzelman, Milwaukee, Wis., 
a groduate from St.-,Xavier College 
with.the closs of '28, w ' a s a n B i e t HaU 
visitor over the week-end. At present 
Kiuizelman is enrolled in the School 
of Bustaess Administration, Harvord 
University. -, ,":,-' :, 
'WiUlom SuiUvon, Sr., former S t Xa-
vler CoUege student atid'tbe fother of 
Arthur ond WUUam Sullivan, Jr., also 
former students ,of the.coi lege,( died 
durtag-the'holidays. , . ' 
!:CALENDAR ~ 
rNo event conflicting- with any. of 
the foUowtag may be:scheduled 
without offlclal sanction.. > ForLopen 
datcs.'apply ..to the registrar, Bay-
moiii^ J.: FeUtager, : -̂  / - ; 
Today aiid Thursday;.Retreat./ ' 
Pridayl^enibr Mass, 8:30 "̂ A; M. 
;Senibr sodallty, ' l l :30jl . M. ' 
Monday-7-Preshm'an: Mass-and So-
.'' daUty,:8:30 A. M. !";'-'.' 
: PliUopedlaii Society,:1;30;P.M, 
'ruesdayrr-sbphomore.:.Mas3i;' 8:30 
' : ' A ; M,:.:;.',:.' ..- .•.!,->X'r - :''•'• • 
'Friday evening, January'18, Stiident 
.. Couiioll Dance: in - Ilnlpii! Boiise,. -
..Wednesday eventag, '.̂ ::JroIlu'ary '.30, 
"Sajniirkanaj'.at: Emery; Audltor-
;"'!'luni.:.;:!'!'!'';<•: .^;;'!:,;;-i!;:!ir^; -'!,/•' 
Friday evening, Febniary i , Jitiilar 
From at Hotel ,Oibson BaUroom. 
CLERGY 
Housed At Hinkle HaU During Con-
fentace Sessions 
About a scoie of visiting cleigyineii 
at tlTe conference of the Laymen s Re-
tieot Movement held at Mt St Maiy 
Somlnaiy Nonvood last week weie 
accommodated at Hinkle Holi St Xa-
.vier^. College;: durtag the sessions. 
Among the visitors w'ere: Rev. Zach-
eus Maher, S. J.! Son'Proiicis'co, Col.; 
Rev. Adolph J,. KiilUmanii s ; ; J.; S t 
Mory, Kon.; Rev. WiUiam'E: Cogley, 
S; J., Detroit' Mloh.;~Ri5V. James P ! 
Monohan,' s . J., S t Louis, Mo.; Rev. 
M. A. Gi'ace, S, J., Hot Springs, Ark.; 
Rey.!HeiTOah Storqk, SV J., Morrlstown, 
N. J.;'!Rbv. Frederick MacDonald, S. J., 
New Orleans, Ija., and Rev;'Jomes-I.: 
MoGulrer"Wdshlngtbii7 D. C ' - • 
DANTE CLUB 
Plans Trips For. Comtag Season—Lec-
tures Being ;:,Prepared.'' 
•. -The Donte Club';-is';'prabtically - os-
sured of t«o,:trips.:dta^rig, the comtag. 
'seoson, Robert Sav'agei^'b'usiness mono-
ger,^ sold "Tuesday, One of these wUl 
be to control'Kentucky ond the other 
iri OlilP.'; - - • ' ; : 
' .Under .the direction. ot_ the' fooulty 
moderator o f the ' orgoiiiaitlon. Rev. 
Daniel .M.. O'ConneU, ,S. J.,, membei:s 
of the .club are re-wrlttog their lec-
tyre on the Crusades.; Slides to oc-
compony the talk are ^olso available. 
The Dante and Jesuit Martyr lectures 
of past seasons'wUl also be continued, 
It. has been fui'ther .Indlcote'd; 
. Gale- Orogan, '30, 'is president of 
the olub. - •>-
NEW COURSES 
^ v,''S"bourse for. seniors -ta Sped'alEthics 
wUi.bedfferea durtag'the second tC-nri, 
it has been announced. Rev." Thomas 
1. Reilly, S. J., WiU give the lectures. 
. Other courses wHl olso be offered 
and will be onnounced later. 
CANCEL ACTIVITIES 
Both the Orientation lecture and 
student assembly of the current week 
were concelled becouse of the retreat 
exercises.; The activities will be re-
sumed next week. 
CO-OPERATOR ELECTION 
Albert B. Overman wos recently 
elected president of the Co-Operators, 
S t -Xavier Eventag Schools orgonizo-
tlon. Other oflacers of-the group ta-
clude: vice-president, Harry Ferman; 
secretary, Charles Erpeiibeck; treas-
urer, Gedrge A. Rechtta. 
Overman, Ferman and Erpenbeck are 
students in the School of Commerce, 
while Rechtin is a; student in the Col-
lege of Law, , . , . 
The Co-Operators wUl sponsor sev-
eral social activities ta the neor fu-
tiire. ^ ' -
Monsignor Bernard Moeller, former 
chancellor of the 'archdiocese of Cta-
ctanati, and later-chanoeUpr-for the 
Sisterhoods^ in the airchdiocese, died 
during thd'hoUdays. i . - ' 
Monsignor Moeller. attended S t Xa-
vler College durtag his school days. 
Tryouts for the annual Washtagtdn 
Blrthdoy Oratoricol Contest wtach will, 
be held ta ;the Mary G. Lodge Reading 
Room, S t Xovier Ubrai'y.^Sunday eve-
nln'g,: Pebruary 17, will be held Priday 
of'this week. ' . -^•'"- • . ' . 
, Tlie December number of "The Dial' 
S t Mary's -College,- St.' Mary's Kansas," 
publlcatlon, is dedica;ted to the' late 
Rev.-Praricls, J. Plim,.s!, J., for. many 
ypars'a-:trustee of- ,st Xiivier College, 
ond^ tateraotlonoUy; known author df 
boys' books, , .•., 
MOUNT .VERNON, IA.—OCNA.—By 
a, .!$37 margta, Cornell College hos 
reached its gool' ta, â - campaign- to 
raise' on endowment fund of $1,000,000. 
Tlie omount,rolsed.insures a gift of 
$500,000 from the RockefeUer Founda-
tion. Success was ossured at midnight; 
December: 20,- the "ftaal; day; of the 
•drive.. ', ''••;'-'••--..':-•.,-"'-,;. '-
', PARIS! OCNA.-^Me^ioal students'. in 
the ; University ..of;- Paris .are ; factag' 
a 'crisls:to the dearth"pt:'cofpses'for 
'eicairiinatlon." The' deoth' rote In the 
public liospitals of Paris has dropped 
steodUy durtag the last four ycais 
MUSKETEERS 
Score An Easy Victory 
Over Georgetown, Ky., Coiiege, 
35-20; Arnzen, Bartlett Score 
Most Points for St. Xavier. 
By WUUam M. Cltaes.' .; 
The Musketeers scored their seoond-
successive victory of the current bas'-
ketboU season; when they decisively 
..trounced the 'Tigers ,, of .Georgetown, 
Ky., college,, 3B to 20, lost Friday eve-
ning ot the S t Xovicr CoUege field 
house. ',' ,. 
I t 'was .the'flrst-athletic contest-of 
1929 and -the Blue ond 'White team 
looked impressive agolnst the Ken-
tuckians, despite their long lay-off due 
td the flu epidemic which hit S t Xavler 
just prior to the holiday season. ' 
- The Musketeers were imder the "di-
rection of Mark, Schmidt; assistant 
due to the absence of Heod Coaich Joe 
Meyer, who wos'-^attendlng the meet-
ing of footboU coaches at New. Orleans, 
La. Coacll Schmidt started Captain 
Sterman and 'Tom Eogen at the guard 
positions, Lou' Amzen at center, ond 
Joe Bartlett and the veteran, "Chip" 
d.iin at'the forwards. • ' - • 
The flrst few minutes of the game 
marked the: only time that the contesl, 
wos even,close, the count being knot-
led at 4'all otter obout three mihiites 
of ploy,''but Mien the Miisiceteers pro-
ceeded to pile up a commandtag leod, . 
the score betag 16 to 9 of tii^ half. 
" L i Second Half. 
.*In, t l ie second.holf, the Miisketeers 
took' up right where they hod left off 
and immediately added more points to 
their total,vwith-Loii Arnzen.and. Joe:,,;i 
These two men were the high potat 
scdrers-for:St. "Xavier, Bartlett col-
lecting 13 points and Arnzen 10, whUe 
Allen was best for Georgetown with 10 
potats. to his ' credit. "Chip" Cota 
played :hl5 usual^ aggressive gome. 
StortUng the crowd with a couple ot -
seiisotlohol baskets, whUe Captain 
Stemian ohd Tom Eogen mode life -
jtough for the opposing forwords. 
The teom-work of the Musketeers . 
was a'bit rogged at times, but when 
(Conttaued on Page 4) 
COURTTILT 
With Kentuckians Is Postponed 
indefinitely; Musketeers to Play 
Loyola af Chicago Jan. 16; 
Other Games Pending. 
After taktag the Toledo University 
and Georgetown: College quintets Jiito 
comp by comfortable margins, the S t 
Xavler' CoUege basketeers were aU set 
to tackle- the Kentucky Wesleyan, 
Winchester, • Ky., cagers ot :the fleld 
house Mdnd'oy lUght when school ou-
.thdrities- postponed the gome tadefl-
nltely; • • • ' ' • 
T h e Kentucky Wesleyon game, orig-
inally was scheduled to be- played 
Tuesdoy n ight , The annual student 
retreat opened Tuesday momtag, and 
to ovoid" a conflict thegame date was 
moved lip to Monday. 
School outhoritles at the Wtachester, 
Ky!, college decided to' conduct regis-
tration Monday and. ref used to permit 
the Wesleyan teom to moke th4 trip 
to Ctactanati' (lor the cdntest with 
St ,Xavler . . ; 
John W. Devonney, graduote mono-
ger; octing for AtlUetlc Director Joseph 
A. Meyer,' who^^wos- ta New Orleans, 
Lo., postponed: the game indefinitely! 
To Train. -
The S t Xavler qulnete wiU Iteep in 
trairUng this -week os the' Musketeers: 
must be iti tip-top shope for ttie con-
test with Loyola University",ot Chicago 
tliere'pn January 16. " .• 
• Unless the. S t Xavler authorities do 
conslderoble schedule in the , imme-
diote future, or bri'ange for the play-
ing ot the postponed gomes, the Mus-
keteers wUl be without, a game dn 
the *lioine''flodr ,.untlll:"i'ebruary 16, ' 
'wheri Kehydn, CoUege conies, here. 
.' St . ' Xavler ' is iri, negotiation • with 
authorities, at West-Virginia Wesleyan, 
Mercer College,' - Detroit-; University, 
Wittenbei'g, onii severol others. I t i s ' 
possible the Musketeers will ploy sev-
eral of the above groups 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
An Opportunity To Take Stoclt— 
'We are in the midst of a three days ' R e t r e a t Some may not 
yet have become acclimated to the a tmosphere of obligatory serious-
ness and religious exercise. The re m a y still b e a few who enter 
chapel with the intention of sleeping d u r i n g , w h a t they consider 
platitudinous remarks, and who reconcile themselves to the recita-
tion of a few extra prayers only by the thought that it offers three 
days of freedom from note-taking and preparat ion. T h e less re-
ligiously inclined* may be sneering at the annual "soul-cleansing" of 
the individual who has, in their opinion, every intention bf returning 
to his vices before the morrow's sun. 
Because the value of a retreat depends entirely upon the ef-
fects produced and because some persist in the boyish idea that a 
callous non-reaction to spiritual stimuli is manly, we will grant that 
the admonit ions of the retreat-master m a y become as empty matter 
to those same spiritual stoics. But because we have an exalted no-
tion that common sense is rather widespread and because we know, 
perhaps from experience, that revaluat ions are often welcome we 
believe that annual retreats are, for the vast majority, the means of 
spiritual health that the Church calculates them to be . 
T h e reclusion of a retreat is not a lone an opportuni ty for spir-
itual rejuvenation. It offers the opportuni ty to sum up our habits 
of living, our ambitions, our practical, everyday-concerns in the light 
of natural, virtue and Christian morality. It c a n ' b e c o m e a strong 
influence toward shaping our lives for greater practical good bo th 
to ourselves and humanity. Indolence, neglect of duty arid a light-
minded att i tude toward the business of living are common faults of 
College men. These lapses may or m a y not influence our destiny 
A F T E R life, but they have a serious bearing on making the rest of 
mortal existence bearable . In this latter we have the pr imary pur-
pose of College and thus we reconcile S P I R I T U A L R E T R E A T with 
every interest of the Catholic College. 
T h e admonit ion to keep silence during the Retreat usually falls 
upon hedged-in ears. It is dismissed as being only for small chil-> 
dren and sanctimonious .grown-ups. Regardless of whether it ap-
peals to college men or not we recommend s i lence— if no t t h e 
L E T T E R at least the SPIRIT of i t A short curtailment of the 
daily inanities of speech will lead to a greater seriousness and the 
consequent appreciation of the t remendous necessity for a spiritual 
and practical check-up in all of us. 
Airplane To Be Given -
To American College Student 
Musical Comedy— 
In Southwest Asia, in Russian Turkestan to b e exac t s tands 
a little town situated on an oasis, called Samarkand, A spot bf ink 
no larger than a period yet proport ionally many thousand times too 
big serves to indicate Samarkand on the m a p — a tiny, backward, 
unknown town reluctantly founded by a Tartar , t r ibe perhaps only 
to mark the oasis on the sun-scorched s teppe. 
Tha t is Samarkand-in-reality, a typically native town in a section 
of the world that is sparsely popula ted by nomadic tribes. But 
that view of Samarkand is gleaned from a cold-fact-stating geogra-
phy. The re is another side to Samarkand and its envi rons—the 
romantic and thoroughly interesting existence of its restless, col-
orful people which has been successfully storied by the con tempo-
rary short story writer Achmed Alidullah. 
" S a m a r k a n d " the Musical Comedy to b e - p r o d u c e d by the 
Clef Glee Club and the Masque Society at S t Xavier College prom-
ises to present to us through the medium of song and dance all the 
throbbing action and Oriental appeal of the Russo-Turk s teppe found 
in the fiction of Abdul lah. . T h e dashing, restless Tartars , clad in 
costumes of polychromatic splendor, fantastically m a d e with the 
nonchalant color-scheming of the half-civilized, will b e there to of-
fer us several hours of the intriguing, carefree n o m a d life. 
" S a m a r k a n d " has been taxing our imagination and heightening 
our anticipations ever since it was announced. 
THIS IS TRANSFER 
TIME 
Buy Your Filing Equipment and Stip-
plies from Us. " We are Headquarters 
for Loose Leaf Supplies of Al l Kinds 
and Solicit Your Orders. 
Quick Service and Right Prices. 
THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. 
1 2 M 2 3 West Fourth Street 
'• • • , \ 
T h e Alexander Eaglerock t o b e Given t o Some College S tudent In 
J ime, 1 9 2 9 in t h e Alexander Eaglerock Awards. ^ 
As the greatest development of the 
day, aviation has caught the ottentlon 
ot the great Americon college student 
body, to judge from the heavy eorly 
response received by the 'Alexander 
Aircraft company concerning Its 1929 
oeronoyicol seholorshlp contest among 
college undergradUotes. 
Ill the . flrst tew days foUowlng 
announcement of the contest,'inquiries 
were received. from students of 62 
colleges.' Indications are that several 
thousond students wUl bid for the new 
Eaglerock airplane or the 4-year uni-
versity scliolorshlps in aeronoutiool en-
glneei'ing ond bustaess aeronautics 
which wlU be awarded the wtaner. 
Lesser prizes will taclude free solo 
flying' courses and flight tastruction 
manuals. 
The fact that 29 oliplones corrled 
two score college students to a recent 
Big Ten footboU gome lUustroles the' 
growtag tendency among undergrodu-
ates to use aircraft for rapid transit. 
This year, for the fii'st time, alrpla'ne 
manulocturers ore recognizing the com-
pus as an important market A pioneer 
ta this movement the Alexonder Alr-
croft company of Colorado Springs, Is 
prepartag to enter the field with col-
lege soles ogents. Its decldon is tlie 
result of on encouraging advance re-
sponse to an aeronauticol soholarship 
contest which the compony will con-
duct among Americon colleges in 1929/ 
A new Eaglerock airplane or a 4-year 
university course ta engtaeerlng, and 
bustaes aeronautics will be awarded. 
Numerous purchases by coiiege stu-
dents brought out that this class can, 
and does, buy- airplanes. Flytag Is 
reochtag proportions of a general cam-
pus croze. -Consequently the Alexon-
der factory is trying to ta'creose the 
number of Eaglerock dealers now scat-
tered throughout several schools. Eagle-, 
rock plones oppeol to the novice ciiiefly 
becouse of their eose in handling. They 
ore used os tratatag ships in 143 Amer-
ican air schools. Their disttaguishlng 
teature, an unusuolly large wtag a'reo. 
allows a low landing speed, so Import-
ant to the'studeht pUot without sacrl-
flce of top speed. Behtad a low pric-
ed mot<«:-*he ship. wUl cruise twice as 
far on the same amount of fuel, and 
tliree times as fast as the average au-
.tomobile. 
A large number of college pUots are 
paying for planes by ferrytag passen-
gers to out-of-town gomes, by instruct-
ing fellow students, or by "hiring out" 
for speclol stunts at footbaU matches. 
It is estimated at lost 100 American 
college students occaslonaUy, conunue 
by air between their coUeges and homes 
over week-ends. Flytag appeals to 
students who connot get good roU or 
motor accommodations. Truly, the 
airplane is. expected .to move, the col-
lege closer home. 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
C E R T I F I E D P U B L I C 
ACCOUNT!ANTS 
1103-4-6 Traction Bldg. 
Audits Tax Service Systems 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Photographs for School,Annuals 
and Students we supply at most 
moderate prices. 
429 Race Street, Incinnati, O, , 
Phone, Mata 1079 , | 
Cincinnati Athletic Goods Co., Inc. 
641 Alain S t Canal' 9267 
C. h. Lavery Boyd Chambers 
Lee HaUerman Ethan' Allen 
Dick Bray C. W. Franltita,' Jr. 
ommerce 
A majority of the beacon 
lights used in airport and 
airway illumination iiave 
been designed and manu-
facturcti by the General 
Electric Company, whose 
specialists have the benefit 
of a generation's experi-
ence in the solution <of 
ligliting problems. 
THE air map of America is now in the making-r-on the ground. 
Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. -, ''• 
Gan you imagine.this growth -without electricity—without, 
illuminated airpoits—without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? , 
Men of vision are building for inpreasing traffic of .the air. 
'Soon, the skies 'will'1)e filled with commerce. ,- ^ 
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land,' 
aYid the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 
GENERAL 
9S.«04DH . 
G ' E N E R A L E L . E C T U I C C O M H A N V i S C H B N E C T A D V , N E W V O R K 
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SMOKER 
Is Held In Moeller Hall. 
SENIORS ATTEND. 
" 'Twas the night after Christmos, 
And aU through tlie house—" 
Finish it yourself. We men of affah's 
hove^other thtags to do besides writ-
ing sUly parodies. Just as It stands, 
however, that line, or two Unes, to be 
specific, appUes beautifully to the Sen-
ior Smoker recently held In Moeller 
HoU. Talk-about nonoholant people I 
From the amount of Murads smoked 
one would imagtae that the Seniors 
could roll down the stairs,'m'ong side 
up, right into the Freshman corridor 
and still retain (their dignity. We 
I'coUze tliat there is gotag to be a great, 
big, poipitatlng question that you ore 
going to pop as' soon as possible. How 
many Old Golds were smoked? It the 
monufocturers of 'tfli-at btrond were 
brood-mhided, and would condescend 
to give o starving editor a nibble, we 
could print some astounding figures; 
As It Is, however, just for spite, we ore 
going to say thot we crawled all over 
the floor with a mognlfylng glass nnd 
couldn't see anythtag that even looked 
like a third cousta to on Old Gold. 
It Is, not elegant to wi'ite of cigar-
ettes in a college newspoper. You know 
how It is. The faculty think that 
the students think—but never mind. 
The foots of the matter ore that a 
smoker wos held in MoeUer HoU on 
the fourtli floor of the building, on 
Wednesdoy, December'26, of the post 
year. . < 
It is not elegont to write of cards, 
other than colU^g cards ta o college 
newspoper. You know how It Is. That 
faculty thtak that the students think— 
but never mind. The fact of the mat-
ter is that cards were played at the 
smoker. Tlie entire Senior student 
body wos'afiutter'wltli excitement due 
to the frenzied' game of "Old Mold" 
that was being ployed. 
And if you believe that come around 
some eventag and I'll enjertaln you 
tor an hoiir or so. 
A good ttaie.was had by oil. Thot 
expression Is worn thliraer than a 
flea's eyelash, but It is true, and truth, 
like an ontique rag, cannot be beat. 
RINGS 
For the Seniors. 
The Senioi's hove developed a habit 
of laying theta hands on table tops 
and ploctag agolnst woUs'and other 
objects so as to moke them conspicu-
ous. Not thot we wish to hint that 
the Seniors hove no right to put tlielr 
honds where they wUl. There Is no 
clause-dn the constitution whloh says 
that men may not place their hands 
upon tables and Uke surfaces. Whon, 
however,'-a man who has formerly 
acted In a sone monner shows a ten-
dency toward'maktag wild gestures his 
hands, one may justly conclude that 
there is something in Denmark which 
iios slipped by the pure food commis-
sioners. 
The Seniors Have rings, class rings. 
They have a white gold "X" on •a, 
green gold background and in general 
torm imitate the squared oval, or ah 
octagon with altemattag small and 
largo sidea If that description con-
veys .nothtag to .your nimble brain, 
come around and we wiU show you 
one. 
The rings were purchased from the 
Mecklenborg and Gerhart company, 
after much consultation with the class 
presidents and weighty discussions re-
gardtag price, 
\ The Seniors are taflnltely pleased, 
and that is aU that really matters 
since they are the ones that will wear 
the rings. So lie i t 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
Religious ArticlesV 
0 , ' 
a n d Church 
. ' G o o d s 
- - ' . ' - ' • 
436 MAIN STREET 
ST. 
LUNCHROOM 
X A V I E R H I G H S C H O O L " ^ — — 
XAVIER WINS GAPS 
Inaugurates New System. 
CASH DEMANDED 
The lunchroom has Inaugurated a 
new system. It is used In all the big 
town cafeterlos so it must be proctioal. 
In the past, one would have to buy 
olumlnum chips from student treas-
urers, which could be converted into 
food ot tiie cofeterio. I t sounds good 
enough. But if you have ever had 
to wait at the end of a itae of Presh-
men, about tlih'ty-two teet long, whUe 
the man at the heod of it swore that 
he hod some money ta his vest pocket. 
Just a few mtautes previous, then you 
will be able to thoroughly appreciate 
tile system. 
Accordtag to the new low of the 
lunch room, one collects oil his food, 
while scurrying, along with the hungry 
pack between two Iron rolling ond then 
poys the all seeing eyo ot the end ot 
the Une. CoUeotlng the food Is noth-
ing new, but It you know o few slight 
of hand tricks, if you oan hold up a 
pleoe of pie, snop your fingers and 
cause soid pleoe of pie to disappear, or 
It you con produce threo soiidwlohes 
out of the back of the sweater ot the 
boy 111 front of you, you will have no 
end ot. fun. 
The all seeing eye at the end of the 
line has vision Uke a hawk and adds 
like a public accountant^ Don't I 
know? I tried to get him excited so 
that he would short change the boy ta 
front ot me. AU he gave me for my 
trouble, was the glnilet glare. 
The walls of the room have been 
washed ond oU the tables revornished. 
tJpon their glooming surfaces fresh 
bowls of flowers hove been placed. 
Formerly there were, vases of , flow-
ers of no particular type. They were 
rather small, ond hard to distinguish 
and on one toble there was a sprig 
tiiat "looked Uke green -mignonette. 
Tile new flowers ore fair Indeed. • Tiiey 
ore oil roses, red ond pink and yel-
low.- and ever so much better lookiiu* 
than tiiose which formerly occupied 
the center of the tables. ,. ' 
DEFEAT LITTLEFORD ' 
Strong Defense Shown. 
Tallying their third straiglit win the 
St. Xavler bosketeers defeated the 
somewhot strong Littleford quhitet by 
the large margta of 3S-12. The blue 
and white took the lead at the stort 
ot the contest and were never threot-
ened by the business coUege boys. Xav-
ier showed themselves to be a muoli 
improved team trom that which met 
Hamilton Catholic 'before Christmos 
ond some real basketball is promised 
to the followers of the down town 
school. 
The most outstanding point ta the 
ploying of the winners Priday eve-
ning was the strong defense which they 
displayed throughout the enth'e gome. 
Tlie defense was so perfect that the 
Littleford outfit were unable to obtata 
but one field goal. The moin reason 
for this'fact is the supreme woy ta 
whloh Seivera ond Mercurio broke up 
every attempt of the opposition to 
seorei 
Corbett and Penntagton shored hon-
ors in point scoring each totaUng 13 
for the eventag. These boys ore' grad-
ually rounding tato form and promise 
to be o great old to the Xavler court 
teom this seoson, 
O. M. I. Easily Defeated 
Our boys had little trouble ta de-
feating the Ohio Mechanics in their 
flrst gome rolltag up a score ot 34 
points while holding the Mechanics to 
3 field goals and 8 fouls for a total of 
14 points. Mercurio, StatUer and Pen-
ntagton looked best tor Xavler while 
Pischer did weU for the Meohonlcs. 
In the second gome ouv boys played, 
they were given a surprise by the fast 
HamUton Catholic team when they 
were able to beat them by only 8 
points. Xavler held the lead through-
out the game but Hamilton was never 
more than four points beliind at any 
ttaie. Mercurio played a wonderful 
game, being iiigli potat man ond play-
ing a sensotlonoi defensive gome. Tlie 
flnal score was 34-20. 
Are Bought By Students. 
ALL PLEASED 
No longer do you see students of S t 
Xavier High School prowling about the 
streets of our beloved olty In three 
gallon benvers.Niior yet in checked caps, 
nor ill grey felts, whicii are worn by 
the common run of men. Not they. 
Caps they hove, blue ns a rainy Mon-
day with lettors of the school embla-
zoned therecjn. 
For Freshmen, Juniors anti Sopho-
mores there are smallish caps that do 
not take care of the three inch snow-
folls wiiich may drop,upon their mar-
ble brows. The Seniors, on, the other 
hand, have more voluminous head 
pieces destined to flt men with bigger, 
heads. And that Is supposed to be 
subtle. 
These pieces of heod genr were dis-
tributed before Christmos, but, unfor-
tunately there was no newspaper to 
broadcast the Jtact When they were 
distributed there was much wise crack-
ing. Such remorks as; "You should 
have your picture taken and send it 
to coUege humor," or "Look at 'Im. 
Whoops m'dear, the spirit of the Con-
federacy," or "he could do a sister oct 
with Paul Revere," were passed back 
anti fortii among the students. 
It Is hoped that tho students will 
wear their caps. There Is no vigi-
lance committee and there Is no obli-
gation either to wear or buy them. 
They are the mark ot our institution. 
The blue and whito and the "X" really 
stand for our school. There Is an-
otlier mark too, the mark of the mind, 
of the spirit I t is not blue - and 
wliite, nor does it hove a white "X" 
emblazoned on it, and it Is not worn 
on the topmost point of tlic human an-
atomy, but it shows, and we like to 
think of it as the mark of Xavler, 
even more than the blue and whito. 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
Thursday, Jon. 10—Regular Weekly 
Communion. 
Priday, January 11—Game witli 
Roger Bacon. 
Monday, Jan. 14—Senior Sodality. 
—Orchestra Practice. 
Tnesday, Jan. 15—Junior Sodollty. 
—^Boiltl Practice. 
Wediiesdjiy, Jan. 16-Regular Week-
• ly Confessions. 
Schultz-Gosiger 
ENORA VERS 
514 Main Street 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INStJRANCE 
Flre — Casualty — Bonds 
902 First National B-ink Bldg. 
CALL MAIN Sll 
G. S T E I N K A M P & BRO. 
Architects 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
L O W E & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC GOODS CO. 
'705 M.UN STREET 
Class an.d School 
JEWELRY 
Fraterni ty Pins, Club Emblems 
Football Chaims 
Medals, Cups, Trophies 
The Miller Jewelry Co. 
Sixth & Vine Street 
Greenwood Bldg. 
CINCINNATI, O H I O 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Doubled and redoubled^ 
A Uadittg bridge acpert once said, "The, 
aces and kings play themselves; it 's the little 
s p o t s t h a t make games." 
'What's t rue ' in br idge seems equaUy true in 
the cigarette business. Aces t o deuces, spades 
to clubs—from the very Brst deal, Chesterfield 
made every card g o o d ! 
N o risky finesses, n o sharp double squeezes 
— Chesterfield r.ose to 'world-wide popularity 
f^iK^y 
by straight honest selling wi th a straight honest 
p roduct '— an outstanding success ih cigarette 
history. 
So Chesterfield can bid high. Tobacco qual-
ity, perfect blending, purity, -mildness, natural 
sweetness — with a hand like that, Chesterfield 
can redouble youc smoking pleasure . . .and to-
day, next month , next year, keep r ight on ful-
filling tbe contract. 
CHESTERFIELD 
MILD enough for anybody.. and yet. .TKEY SATISFY 
LIGGttTT & MYERS TORACCO CO, 
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MUSKETEERS WIN 
(Conttaued from Page 1) 
we tionslder the fact that they had 
played only one game previous to Fri-
day, it would not be fair fo criticize 
the team. With a few more gomes to 
its credit, the team sliould bid fob' to 
sui'poss the record of last year's ex-
cellent team. 
Tlie Sin-Mar A. C. bowed, 32 to 4, 
to the S t Xaveir Reserves, in the pre-
Uminary gtuiie. „ 
Tlie line-up: 
S t Xavier F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Cain, t 2 0 4 
Bartlett f .5 3 13 
Arnzen, c 4 3 10 
Sterman, g 1 1 3 
Eagen, g 0 0 0 
Daugherty, g 0 - 1 1 
McDevitt f 2 0 4 
(Stout f 0 0 0 
Schaefer, g 0 0 0 
Totals 14 7 35 
Georgetown— F.G. F.T, T.P. 
Alen, f, 3 4 10 
Judd, f 0 0 0 
Hawkins, c 2 0 -.,4 
Meyer, g, •. 0 0 0 
Ofl:utt g 2 0 4 
Feldman, f 0 0 0 
CleUond, f 0 0 0 
Oai'th, g 0 0 0 
Lawthorn, g, 1 0 ;2 
Jones, f 0 0 0 
Totals 8 4 20 
Referee—Ty Frlgeau., 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
The revamped S t Xavler CoUege 
basketball schedule for the remainder 
of the seasoii Includes the' following 
games; 
- Jan. 12—Alumni at lhe field houso. 
Jan. 15—Loyola at Chicago, 111. 
•Jan. 10—St Viator College at Bour-
bannais, 111. 
Jan. 21—Kentucky Wesleyan at the 
fleld house. 
Jan. 26—St. Louis at S t Louis,'Mo. 
Feb. 5—Detroit at the fleld house. 
Peb. 9—Dayton at Dayton. 
Feb. 13—Loyola at the fleld house. 
Feb. 10—^Kenyon at the fleld house. 
Feb. 23—Dayton at tho fleld house. 
Feb. 26—Detroit at Detroit Mich. 
Mar. ,2—Musktagum at the field house. 
WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
—OCNA—Ontf hundred eminent Cleve-
landers will meet at the University 
Club to honor Dr. Carl A. Haniman, 
retiring dean ot the School of Medi-
cine of Western Reserve University, 
and his successor. Dr. Torald SoU-
inaiin. 
BOSTON, MASS.—OCNA—The an-
nual play of the Harvard dramatic 
club, ."Piesto" which was adjudged 
"e.Kti'cmely objectionable" by a police 
boai'd of censorship, was banned from 
Boston by an order issued from the 
mayor's oflice. 
JUNG & SCHOLL 
—Barbers— 
S21 Union Central BuUding 
LEARN THE PIANO IN TEN 
LESSONS ^ 
TENOR-BANJO OR 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 
LESSONS 
Without nerve-racking, heart-break-
ing scales and exercises. You are 
taught to play by note In regular pro-
fessional chord style. In your vei'y 
flrst lesson, you will be able to play o 
populor number by note. 
Send For I t On Approval. 
The "HoUmoi'k Self-Instructor,"^ is 
the title of this method. Eight yeors 
were required to iierfect this greot 
work. Tlie Entire course with the 
necesary examination slieets. Is bound 
In one volume. The flrst lesson Is un-
sealed which the student may examine 
and be his own "JUDGE and JURY." 
The latter part of the "HaUmark Self-
Instructor," Is sealed. 
Upon the student retm'uliig any copy 
ot the "Hallmark Self-Instructor" with 
the seal unbroken, we will relund ta 
full aU money paid. 
This amazing Self-Instructor wUl be 
sent anywhere. You do not need to 
send any money. When you receive 
this new method on teaching music, 
deposit \s'lth the postman the sum of 
ten dollars. If you are not entirely 
satisfled, the money paid wUl be re-
turned in full upon written' request 
The publishers are anxious to place 
this "Self-Instructor" ta the hands ot 
music lovers oil over the country, ond 
is in o position to moke an ottroctlve 
proposition to agents. Send for your 
copy today. Address the "Hallmark 
Self-Instructor" Stotlon G, Post OiBoe 
Box 111, New York, N.Y. '' ' 
ARE ASSISTING WITH 
COMEDY PRODUCTION 
The musloal comedy "Somorkond" 
win be presented at the Emery Audl-
toi'ilim, Wednesday, January 30, under 
the combined auspices of the Clef 
Club and Masque Society, S t Xavier 
College muslo and droniatlo organiza-
tions. 
John K. Mussio is faculty director 
of the' play. He is a member of-the 
English department staff at S t Xavier 
and fooulty direotor ot both clubs. 
Mussio Is being aided by Sherwood 
Kains, director ot the Clef Club, and 
Eugene Perazzo, conductor of tlie S t 
Francis de Sales Church Choir, ta the 
musical scores for the comedy. 
Kains and Perozzo are both well 
known In Clnchmotl musical circles. 
Kolns studied in the Bast before com-
ing to Clncinnoti to engage in mii"̂ , 
slcol activity. Perazzo spent several 
yeai's In Italy studying muslo under 
promtaent teacliers. 
. Francois Vathe, boUet master. Is In 
charge of the dancing chorus for 
"Somorkond". 
/Z ' 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
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PRINTING 
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Norwood 5900 , Norwood 5900 
compliments of 
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co. 
4912 MAIN AVENUE 
"In Norwood" 
"Where Chevrolets Are Made" 
WHITSON & SMITH 
BARBERS 
9 7 6 E. McMillan Street 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
To Sponsor Dance In Union House 
Friday, January 18. 
The Student CouncU, s t Xavler Ool-
lege undergraduote governing body wtU 
sponsor a dance In the Union House, 
Pridoy eventag, January 18. Committee 
in chorge of arrangements for the af-
folr includes: WUUom M.;,Cltaes, '29, 
councU president Robert Egbers, '30, 
and Poul D. Cain, '29, 
The committee is consldertag several 
orchestras as possible entertainers for 
the event,' but the identity will not 
be disclosed urilU sometime next week. 
Subscription is $1. 
"The grass 'is always greener ta the 
other fellow's yard," carol ahd song 
writers, and thus express a great phi-
losophic truth. We gaze with yearn-
ing eyes toward our neighbors and sigh, 
"If I were only he." , Why are hu-
mans so discontented? B tt only of 
recent yeors that we have been this 
woy, or hove men always wished for 
the ttang they could not have? 
A generation ago sons. foUowed in 
their lather's footsteps, carrytag on 
their bustaess. Now, a father, U, he 
considers himselt a good parent, ar-
ranges tor his son to do somethtag 
else. He advises him' to choose any 
other than the one which he himself 
knows so so weU. He has been so close 
to his own work aU his life tha* he 
knows aU its faults and disiUusion-




Schmidt Bldg. Sth and Mata' 
ments and little considers that sim-
Uar hardships are to be foitad In oth-
er waUcs of life. , 
"̂ And so the son goes put to seek a 
new life work where he wiU be with, 
out beneflt of Dad's experience.. He 
has to learn the_^ business from the 
ground up and he ta turn sends his 
son out tato another new field. A fam-
ily no- longer is -a unit ta Its work. 
The resultant diversity of taterest pro-
bably has a wholesome effect ta widen-
ing the. tadividual horizon.—BUTLER 
COLLEGIAN-T=f)CNA. , 
CUT F L O W E R S 
Telegraphed Everywhere 
HARDESTY & CO. 





Two Trouset I 
Far Below Regular Prices 
'This very low sale price is possible because the manufacturer of 
"Manor Brooke" clothes gave Mabley's the opportunity to secure 
theirlarge surplus stock at a worth-while concession. ' - ^ 
Every suit is a typical young-man's moidel—up to the minute in 
every style tlfetail and tailored of fine, all-wool materials. 
Two-Button Models, With Double-Breasted Vests atid 
PJeated Trotisers. 
Three-Button Styles for Campus Wear, 
Plain Herringbones, Novel Stripes, Smart ..Mixtures. -
MEN'S SHOP—SECOND FLOOR 
